Abstract-Lox sites of the Cre/lox recombination system from bacteriophage P1 were analyzed for their abil ity to affect on transgene expression when inserted upstream from a gene coding sequence adjacent to the right border (RB) of T DNA. Wild and mutated types of lox sites were tested for their effect upon bar gene expression in plants obtained via Agrobacterium mediated and biolistic transformation methods. Lox medi ated expression of bar gene, recognized by resistance of transgenic plants to PPT, occurred only in plants obtained via Agrobacterium mediated transformation. RT PCR analysis confirms that PPT resistant pheno type of transgenic plants obtained via Agrobacterium mediated transformation was caused by activation of bar gene. The plasmid with promoterless gus gene together with the lox site adjacent to the RB was constructed and transferred to Nicotiana tabacum as well. Transgenic plants exhibited GUS activity and expression of gus gene was detected in plant leaves. Expression of bar gene from the vectors containing lox site near RB allowed recovery of numerous PPT resistant transformants of such important crops as Beta vulgaris, Brassica napus, Lactuca sativa and Solanum tuberosum. Our results demonstrate that the lox site sequence adjacent to the RB can be used to control bar gene expression in transgenic plants.
INTRODUCTION
Designing plants with a required expression pattern of transgenes remains one of the major problems of plant biotechnology. A variety of regulatory elements is necessary in all areas of plant genetic engineering, from basic researches to development of economically valuable crops. Development efforts ever more have focused on the use of tissue specific or inducible pro moters to control expression of the gene of interest [1, 2] . Nevertheless, the successful selection of transgenic plants requires strong constitutive promoters and tra ditionally regulatory elements derived from non plant sources (actually in most cases from plant pathogens) are often used. For a number of vectors used for plant transformation nowadays such as pPZP [3] and pCAMBIA derivatives (http://www.cambia.org/daisy/ cambia/materials/vectors.html), as well as the pCGN [4] 35S promoter from cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) has been used to drive the selective marker genes. Though, it has been found that expression of transgenes under control of 35S promoter was unsta ble under field condition because of naturally occur ring CaMV infection and homology depended gene silencing resulting from their interaction [5] . CaMV 1 The article is published in the original.
Abbreviations: RB-T DNA right border, LB-T DNA left bor der, PPT-phosphinotricin, GUS-β glucuronidase, NAAnaphthalene_acetic acid, BA-6 benzylaminopurine, β d glu curonidase, MU-4 methylumbelliferone.
35S enhancers can influence the expression of nearby genes [6] that could lead to the loss of tissue specific expression of transgenes controlled by appropriate promoter [7, 8] . In addition, the repetitive use of the same promoter is known to induce transgene inactiva tion due to homology of the sequences [9] [10] [11] . One of the approach to escape these problems is to create a synthetic promoter [12, 13] . Thereby, alternative regu latory sequences with little sequence similarity either to the plant pathogens or to extensively used promot ers, are going to be available sources as building blocks for the promoter engineering.
Lox site sequences used in our experiments were initially selected for recombination events in trans genic plant. Since the introduction of the Cre/lox sys tem from bacteriophage P1 into plant genome [14] it has become the best characterized and the most widely used recombination system in both commercial plant biotechnology and basic plant research [15] . The Cre/lox recombination system has been used to induce chromosomal rearrangements [16, 17] , to insert for eign genes precisely into a pre existing sites [18] and it has also been used as the method for producing marker free transgenic crops [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Though, to our knowl edge, none of recombination sites has been function ally tested in plants for their ability to influence trans gene expression. In our research we found that DNA sequence of lox site from bacteriophage P1 promoted gene expression when placed adjacent to the right bor der (RB) in the proximal upstream region of gene cod ing sequence. Genome DNA sequences which nor mally do not function as gene regulatory elements and become activated as promoter when placed in a new context adjacent to gene referred to as cryptic [24] [25] [26] . By analogy with cryptic gene regulatory elements lox site sequence confers strong constitutive expres sion of a transgene under certain conditions only, notably, placed adjacent to the RB in the proximal upstream region of gene coding sequence. Previously we described the use of vectors containing lox site between the RB of T DNA and promoterless bar gene for obtaining PPT resistant transgenic plants [27, 28] . After the initial demonstration of the feasibility of lox mediated expression of bar gene we used set of vectors for the further investigations. The vectors with pro moterless gus gene were constructed too. The potential benefit of lox mediated expression for crop species transformation has been studied by example of Beta vulgaris, Solanum tuberosum, Lactuca sativa and Bras sica napus. We have finally demonstrated that lox mediated expression provides an effective alternative for at least bar gene expression in trans genic plants from a wide range of plant species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Vector Constructions
Plasmid vectors pICH3737, pCBV19, pICH3744, pICH9393, pICH9414, pICH9702 and pICH3831 were generously donated by "Icon Genetics GmbH" (Germany). Vector pICH3737 includes bar gene cod ing region without promoter near RB between loxA and loxM sites. Construct pICH9393 is the pICH3737 derived vector that contained wild type of lox site loxP instead of loxA and nos terminator between lox site and RB. Plasmids pICH3744 and pICH9414 were the same as pICH337 and pICH9393, respectively, except that the additional lox site in a direct orientation was introduced in the constructs. All plasmid vectors held nptII gene under control of nos promoter as well. Con structs pICH9702 and pICH1567 had lox bar located internally in the T DNA and differed with the wild type of loxP sites in pICH9702 and mutative loxA sites in plasmid pICH1567. Also we used the vector pICH3831 containing promoterless bar gene adjacent to the RB (without lox site).
Plasmid pCB100 contained loxP site between RB promoterless gus gene coding sequence. The plasmid was derived from pICH9414 by substitution of bar gene coding region for gus gene (RB lox gus ). The gus gene fragment had previously been digested with SacI and PstI and inserted into the vector pICH9414 which was incurred a treatment of same restriction enzymes.
Plasmid pCB108 was the pICH3737 derived vector and contained bar gene coding sequence with a loxA site located upstream without nptII gene (deletion in XhoI/Ehe fragment). Plasmid pCB148 contained AT rich region between RB and promoterless bar gene. The plasmid was derived from pCB108 by substituting loxA site (BamHI/Ecl136II restriction) for the spacer between tobacco plastome genes: petB (gene of cyto chrome b 6 /f complex) and psbB (gene of photosystem II). Plasmid pCB164 contained bar gene coding region near LB with the loxA between bar gene and LB (LB lox bar). This vector also contained lox gus gene located in the middle of T DNA.
Obtained plasmids were transformed into Agrobac terim tumefaciens strain GV3101 and resulting bacteria were used for plant transformation.
Plant Transformation and Growth Condition
For Agrobacterium mediated plant transformation experiments aseptic plant or seedlings were used. Aseptic plants were grown at 25°C (potato at 23°C), 16 h photoperiod under 4000 lx light intensity. Trans formation was accomplished using Agrobacterim tume faciens strain GV3101 containing the indicated con struct. Agrobacterium cultures were grown for 48 h in LB medium with appropriate antibiotics (100 mg/L carbenicillin, 50 mg/L rifampicin, 25 mg/L gentami cin) at 28°C in dark. The resulting cultures were inde pendently centrifuged at 4000 g for 15 min and resus pended in the equal volume of cocultivation media supplemented with 0.2 mM acetosyringone. Obtained bacterial suspensions were cultivated for 1 h on rotary shaker and than used for plant genetic transformation.
Agrobacterium mediated transformation of Nicoti ana tabacum (cv. Petit Havanna Ottawa) was carried out using the conventional leaf disc method. Tobacco leaf discs were incubated with A. tumefaciens containing binary vector for 24 h at 26°C in dark. Infected discs were transferred to regeneration medium (MS medium [29] supplemented with 1 mg/L BA, 0.1 mg/L NAA, 7 g/L agar, 25 g/L sucrose) containing 400 mg/L cefo taxime and 100 mg/L kanamycin for selection. Kana mycin resistant shoots were rooted on selective MS medium with 100 mg/L kanamycin. In the groups of about thirty transformants transgenic plants were tested for PPT resistance on the selective medium containing 5 mg/L PPT.
For biolistic transformation of tobacco the plas mids were prepared from amplified E. coli XL blue cul tures using the QIAGEN Plasmid Maxi Kit. To absorb DNA to the microprojectiles (Tungsten M 17 Micro carriers, 1.1 μm, BioRad) 10 μL of DNA (1 μg/μL) was added to 50 μL of a suspension of tungsten particles (0.06 mg/mL in 50% glycerol) in a 1.5 mL Eppendorf tube. After DNA addition of the DNA, 10 μL of PEG/MgCl 2 solution (50% PEG 2000, 5 M MgCl 2 ) was added to the suspension. After 20 min of incuba tion at room temperature, the particles were pelleted by centrifugation in a Microfuge for 30 s, and the supernatant was removed. The final microprojectile preparation was resuspended in 60 μL of absolute eth anol. Leaves were placed abaxial side up on MS medium supplemented with 1 mg/L BA and 0.1 mg/L NAA and bombarded in 14 cm from the end of the bar rel of the particle gun. The pressure in the sample chamber was reduced to 0.05 atmospheres prior to bombardment. In all experiments, ten Petri plates were bombarded per construction.
Seeds of diploid O type sugar beet (Beta vulgaris breeding lines KS 3, KS 7, SC 01733, SC 0232 and SC 03441) were provided by Institute for Sugar Beet Research of the Ukrainian Academy of Agrarian Sci ences (Kyiv, Ukraine). Prior to surface sterilization sugar beet seeds were incubated at 4°C for a week then soaked in water at the room temperature overnight. Seeds were surface sterilized in 40% (v/v) formalin for 2 min, transferred to 70% ethanol for 30 s, treated with 30% (v/v) bleach (1.5% sodium hypochlorite) for 20 min and washed 3 times for 10 min in autoclaved distilled water. Seeds were germinated on MS medium containing 15 g/L sucrose and 2 mg/L BA at 22°C in the dark. Genetic transformation of sugar beet was carried out as previously reported [30] . Agrobacterium culture resuspended in MS medium supplemented with 20 g/L sucrose, 2 g/L glucose, 2 mg/L BA and 0.2 mM acetosyringone was used for vacuum infiltra tion of sugar beet etiolated derooted seedlings. After vacuum infiltration, seedlings were transferred to ster ile filter paper and incubated in the dark at 22-24°C for 3 days. Then the seedlings were cut into 0.7-1.0 cm pieces, incised and placed on MS medium containing 15 g/L sucrose and 2 mg/L BA. Within 6-8 weeks a fri able callus has arisen from cotyledons and hypocotyls. For canola genetic transformation (Brassica napus varieties Kalinovskij, VNIS 100), the leaves of 3-4 weeks aseptic plants were used. The explants were placed on MS medium containing 2 mg/L 2,4 D, 1 mg/L NAA, 0.1 mg/L BA, 0.1 mg/L kinetin and 1 g/L sodium thiosulfate as an agent increasing the susceptibility of the plant tissues to Agrobacterium and positively affected transformation efficiency [31] . After 3 day pre cultivation ex plants were soaked in the Agrobac terium culture for 20 min and placed on the same medium for callus formation. The explants with callus were then transferred to MS basal medium supple mented with 2 mg/L BA, 1 mg/L zeatine, 1 mg/L NAA, 1 mg/L gibberellic acid, 1 mg/L abscisic acid and 5 mg/L PPT for shoot development. Green shoots formed in 3-4 weeks were replaced on a hormone free MS medium complemented with 5 mg/L PPT. Regen erated plants were grown on MS medium with 10 mg/L PPT and root development occurred under these con ditions without any additional initiation factors.
Cotyledon explants of lettuce (Lactuca sativa cv. Odeskij kucheriavij) were obtained after surface steril ization of seeds in 50% Domestos (commercial bleach 5% sodium hypochlorite) for 15 min and germina tion on MS medium under 16 h day length illumina tion at 25°C for 6-7 days. Fully expanded cotyledons were cut at the base of the petiole and placed in Agro bacterial solution, which composition was described above. In 20 min cotyledon explants were moved to sterile filter paper and incubated at room temperature for 2 day in dark. After that, the explants were placed on modified B5 [32] regeneration medium (B5 medium salts with 2.5% sucrose, 3 mg/L kinetin, 0.5 mg/L NAA) supplemented with 100 mg/L kana mycin for selection. As shoot appeared, each one was tested for PPT resistant by removing and placing on the selective medium with 5 mg/L PPT. Well estab lished plants were transferred into the soil in the green house.
PCR Analysis
Genomic DNA was isolated from young leaves as described [33] . PCR was carried out in a reaction vol ume of 20 μL containing 50 ng DNA, 200 μM each of forward and reverse primers, 200 μM dNTPs and 1 U Taq DNA polymerase (Fermentas, Lithuania). Ther mal cycling (= amplification) was performed on a Mastercycler ® personal (Eppendorf) with an initial denaturation step at 94°C for 3 min, followed by 35 The products of the amplification were separated on a 1% (w/v) agarose gels.
RNA Isolation and RT PCR
For reverse transcription polymerase chain reac tions (RT PCR) 1 μg of total RNA isolated from young leaf tissues of tobacco and beet plants was used. The RNA extraction protocol was followed as Loge mann et al. [34] . DNase I (RNase free) treatment was used to eliminate DNA contamination from RNA samples. First strand cDNA was synthesized from 1 μg total RNA using M MLV reverse transcriptase and random hexamer primers (Fermentas, Lithuania) at 37°C for 1 h. Then 2 μL of the reaction mixture was used as a template for PCR with specific primers for transgenes.
for bar gene amplification were barpr1 5' ATGAGCCCAGAACGACGCCCGGCC 3' barpr2 5' GCATGCGCACGGTCGGGTCGTTGG 3' barpr3 5' CCGTACCGAGCCGCAGGAAC 3' barpr4 5' CAGATCTCGGTGACGGGCAGGAC 3'
for nptII gene amplification kanpr1 5' CCTGAATGAACTCCAGGACGAGGCA 3' kanpr2 5' GCTCTAGATCCAGAGTCCCGCTCA GAAG 3' for gus gene amplification guspr1 5' TGGGTGGACGATATCACCGTGGTGA 3' guspr2 5' GGCCCCAATCCAGTCCATTAATGCG 3'
Histochemical Assay of GUS Activity
Histochemical staining for β glucuronidase (GUS) activity was performed as described by Jefferson [35] 
GUS Quantification
Protein was extracted from in vitro plant leaves by homogenization in GUS extraction buffer (50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 mM EDTA, 0.1% Triton X 100, 0.1% Sarcosyl). Aliquots of the extract (50 μL) were added to 250 μL of assay buffer (extraction buffer containing 1 mM MUG) and incubated at 37°C. After 1 h incu bation 50 μL samples were removed and placed in 2.95 mL stop buffer (200 μM sodium carbonate). Spe cific activity of GUS expression was determined with fluorometric assay using MUG as a substrate and quantified by the PerkinElmer LS 55 Fluorescence spectrometer with 365 nm excitation and 455 nm emission wavelengths. Total soluble protein was deter mined as described by Bradford method [36] using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. GUS activity was expressed as picomole 4 MU per minute per milligram protein. Vol. 47 No. 3 2013
RESULTS
Genetic Transformation Experiments with Vectors Contain lox Site and Promoterless bar Gene Sequences
In our experiments a set of vectors based on lox site disposition adjacent to promoterless bar gene sequence were used (Fig. 1) . Most of plasmid vectors held nptII gene under control of nos promoter as well. In experiments with the vectors containing nptII gene transgenic plants were selected according to their growth capacity on the medium with kanamycin and then tested on the selective medium containing PPT. The presence of bar gene in selected tobacco plants was confirmed with PCR analysis (Fig. 2) . Herbicide resistance/sensitivity studies of transformants harbor ing RB lox bar sequence reproducibly resulted in approximately 80% of PPT resistant transgenic plants. The results from a series of transformation experiments are represented at Fig. 3 .
Neither the localization of nos terminator between lox site and the RB nor the presence of additional lox site within the T DNA had an effect on bar gene expression: the number of PPT resistant transgenic plants obtained using pICH3737 and pICH3744 vec tors was similar to that with the vectors pICH9414 and pICH9393. The frequency of PPT resistant trans genic plants obtained using these 4 vectors did not dif fer from each other at >95% confides using Students T test. We can conclude that additional lox site placed in the direct orientation and therefore can recombine with lox near RB (pICH3744, pICH9414) and create favourable conditions for putative recombination had no effect of the lox mediated expression.
In contrast, disposition lox bar internally in the T DNA thoroughly changed the result of PPT tests. Transformation experiments with plasmid vectors pICH1567 and pICH9702 resulted without obtaining any PPT resistant transgenic plants. Another strategy of experiments with direct selection on the regenera tion medium with PPT immediately after co cultiva tion also was used for these constructs. Invariable result was obtained in the numerous transformation experiments: no PPT resistant transgenic plants were obtained after co cultivation with the Agrobacterium strain containing pICH1567 and pICH9702. Based on these data we suggest that lox mediated expression occurred only when lox site was associated with RB.
The results of biolistic transformation experiments have been estimated using a scheme such as Agrobac terium mediated transformation: plants were regener ated on the medium with kanamycin and then tested on the selective medium containing PPT. Only 3% of obtained kanamycin resistant plants were tolerant to PPT. The result of direct transformation led us to con clude that lox mediated expression of bar gene depended on the method of DNA delivery and occurred mainly in plants obtained via Agrobacterium mediated transformation.
A set of vectors was also used for transformation experiments with direct selection of transgenic plants on the medium with PPT. Vector pCB108 was con structed to investigate lox mediated expression with out presence of additional promoter or selective gene sequence in the construct. In order to determine if combining of lox site and LB sequence produces the same result as that seen with RB lox, vector pCB164 was designed. Transgenic tobacco lines were selected immediately after cocultivation on the medium with 5 mg/L PPT. We noted a general decrease of transfor mation efficiency by comparing these vectors with ones characterized above (Fig. 4) . Substitution of the lox site by AT rich region of intergenic spacer of chlo roplast DNA in construct pCB148 resulted in loss of ability to obtain PPT resistant plants and therefore to indicate bar gene expression.
Constructions and Activities of RB lox gus Fusion
Translational fusion was constructed between gus reporter gene and RB lox upstream regions. We used plasmid pICH9414 for designing a new vectorpCB100 which contains promoterless gus gene instead of bar gene. Transgenic tobacco plants were raised and GUS activity was assayed using standard histochemi cal analysis (Fig. 5) . The GUS activity varied between individual transgenic plants though most of them exhibited the absence of gus gene expression. Fluoro metric assay of GUS activity was carried out to quan tify distinguishes between gus gene expression con trolled by 35S promoter and RB lox sequences. GUS activity directed by RB lox sequences in some trans genic plants obtained with vector pCB100 was fairly high but less that activity of gus gene under control of 35S promoter.
Crop Species Transformation
To investigate the possibilities of lox mediated expression in crop species RB lox bar vectors were inserted into sugar beet, lettuce, canola and potato plants via Agrobacterium mediated transformation. In general, the data obtained from stable transgenic crop species showed good agreement with the discussed above data of tobacco transformation.
Twenty one transgenic callus clones of sugar beet were selected on the medium supplemented with 100 mg/L kanamycin after Agrobacterium mediated transformation with vector pICH3744. Eight of them were morphogenic and were able to regenerate shoots on selective medium. Herbicide resistance/sensitivity stud ies of sugar beet were carried out by cultivation of obtained transgenic plant petioles on regeneration medium supplemented with 10 mg/L PPT (Figs. 6i, 6k) .
Lettuce and potato transgenic plants were regener ated on the selective medium with kanamycin and then screened by herbicide selection. Lettuce green shoots were transferred on the selective medium (with 5 mg/L PPT) for rooting and resistant rooted plants were identified for the further analysis. Internodes of transgenic kanamycin resistant potato plants were cul tivated on regeneration medium with 5 mg/L PPT and hereby transgenic potato clones tolerant to PPT were selected (Figs. 6g, 6h ). An alternative method with direct selection on the regeneration medium containing 5 mg/L PPT for Brassica napus was used. It was shown that kanamycin resistant marker could not be used successfully as reli able marker for transgenic Brassica napus plant selec tion [37, 38] . The same is true for canola selection on the regeneration medium with kanamycin in our experiments. Therefore Brassica napus transgenic plants with lox depended bar gene expression were obtained using direct selection on the regeneration medium with PPT (Figs. 6a, 6b) . Eighty eight inde pendent transgenic lines of Brasica napus resistant to PPT were obtained in our experiments.
PPT resistant primary transformants of all exam ined species were transferred to soil and treated with BASTA herbicide. The results of herbicide application of transgenic plants in greenhouse entirely agreed with in vitro test results for all plant species used in this report (Figs. 6l, 6m) . Self fertilization seeds (R1) from the primary transformants of tobacco and canola were harvested and germinated on the medium containing 5 mg/L phosphinotricin. The 3 : 1 segregation of the selectable marker gene in progeny of tobacco and canola transgenic plants was observed (Fig. 6d) .
RT PCR Analysis
The effect of the lox site sequence on expression level of bar gene in obtained transgenic plants has been further confirmed with reverse transcription PCR (RT PCR) technique. No expression of bar gene was observed in the leaves of wild type plants. In the case of transgenic plants that hosted RB lox bar and 35S bar gene transcript was detected (Fig. 7) . Results of RT PCR analysis corroborated lox mediated expres sion of bar gene in transgenic plants.
In silico Analysis
In silico analysis of RB lox region using Plat CARE and PLACE database (http://bioinformatics.psb. ugent.be/webtools/ plantcare/html) revealed TATA motifs within loxA site (vectors pICH3737 and pICH3744) sequences located 94, 82 and 72 bp upstream of the transcription start site (Fig. 8b) . The same TATA motif was found in loxP sequence (vectors pICH9393 and pICH9414). Several sequences that resemble previously identified plant cis acting regulatory elements were identified in the region adjacent to lox site, mainly in RB sequence: CAAT boxes, ATGCAAAT motif, as well as TGA element and ATCT motif that have partial overlap with the CAAT box (Fig. 8a) .
DISCUSSION
Teeri et al. [39] demonstrated that activation of promoterless nptII coding sequence adjacent to the RB of T DNA is possible after plant transformation. The establishment of this protocol has opened up the possibility to identify new regulatory sequences needed to drive trans gene expression. In the studies presented here, we report that lox site located near RB and upstream of the transcription start site positively affected expression of bar gene coding sequence situ ated in vectors without control of any known promoter sequence. Whereas bar gene coding sequence was placed in close to the RB we compared our result with published data of gene expression in promoter tagging experiments. If the transcriptional activation of intro duced bar gene in our experiments occurred by plant promoter tagging we would expect 4-5% of transfor mants resistant to PPT. Foster et al. [25] reported that one from thousand transgenic tobacco line created by T DNA tagging demonstrated constitutive gus gene expression. According to the published data 4% is a usual result for strong gene expression in promoter tagging experiments [40, 41] . The frequency of gus gene transcription fusion and gus gene expression in different plant tissues was higher [42] . Koo et al. [43] revealed 13% of gene trapping efficiency and Yama moto et al. [44] reported the same result for promoter less trapping vectors and 41% of gene trapping effi ciency for IRES type trapping vector. We note that in our studies, however, enormous for promoter tagging experiments number of transgenic plants was resistant to PPT. The further investigation confirmed that local ization of the lox site and bar gene near RB created a strong gene expression system that is more effective in case of Agrobacterium mediated transformation but for a wide range of plant species, including several important crops.
To gain insight into the mechanisms of lox medi ated expression, we studied the sequence of lox site and adjacent region in binary vector and compared it with several known promoters. Several TATA motifs within lox site sequence were revealed. Furthermore, the minimal 35S promoter is associated with very low basal transcription in the absence of additional upstream regulatory motifs [45] and it is highly improbable that minimal promoter can support expression level sufficient for strong herbicide toler ance of transgenic plants. In addition, we constructed the vector with arbitrary AT rich sequence (spacer between tobacco plastome genes) placed instead of lox site. Transformation experiments with such vector resulted without obtaining any PPT resistant plant.
Only several regulatory sequences were found in the region adjacent to lox site, including RB sequence. Neither G box nor as 1 element present in 35S pro moter [46] and in other plant, viral and Agrobacteria promoter were found in this sequences. As 1 element associated with expression in roots has been reported to act synergistically with other subdomains to confer expression in different tissues. The elements like as 1 element are present in other viral and Agrobacteria pro moter sequences [47, 48] . We can conclude that the DNA context surrounding several regulatory sequences which were found in RB lox region differs markedly from the previously examined promoter elements. We suppose that using the lox site in genetic vectors will help to express transgenes with reduced possibility of homology dependent gene silencing as this element have reduced sequence homology with widely used promoters.
We note that gene expression mediated by these two elements (RB lox ) being critically dependent on their spacing in the vector and method of T DNA delivery. Though separating of the lox sequence and the RB by 282 kb of nos terminator sequence did not influence bar gene expression, no occurrence of bar gene expression was observed when lox bar sequence was replaced in the middle of the construct. Experi ments with vector pCB164 containing one lox site placed near LB upstream of bar gene demonstrated possibilities of lox depended expression as well.
Constructs based on lox mediated expression con structs have been used effectively for obtaining herbi cide resistant transgenic plant of sugar beet, canola, lettuce and potato. It seems to be completely real to involve new crop species in transformation experi ments with vectors containing lox site near the RB instead of conventional promoters.
One of the goals of this research was to elucidate the main principles of lox mediated expression. This goal is far from complete, but our results do confirm that lox site provides an interesting alternative to pro moters derived from plant pathogens in that lox sites are not associated with them and can be used to con trol gene expression in transgenic plant.
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